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Churchill Downs: 2018 Spring Meeting 
Thirty-Fifth Day: Sunday, June 24, 2018 
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 
Churchill Spring 2018 Record: 321*-70-77-45—22%W, 60%ITM 
 
Note: Selections are made in order, first through fourth 
BEST BET: (#8) High Tech (9th race)—5-1 M.L. 
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Dingdingdingding (4th race)—6-1 M.L. 
 
RACE ONE 
(#5)MYOSITIS MYSTIQUE: Loves a one-turn mile at CD; open-length wins last 2  
(#4)SEEYOUATTHEDISCO: Daylight win off year+ hiatus, tighter; won 4 of last 5 
(#3)CHILEAN QUEEN: Late-running mare needs honest early pace; 2nd off shelf 
(#6)ORO BIRD: Is better around 2-turns; aired vs. 5-horse field in Ohio last time 
 
SELECTIONS: 5-4-3-6 
 
RACE TWO 
(#7)SOCATA: Sits the pocket trip stalking inside speed, rolls on by in the stretch  
(#5)TORRI’S ON MY MIND: Has to deal with Skamania early; wants “fast” track 
(#4)PLAYFUL UNION: Well-bred filly has a sharp gate work at Keeneland on 6-6 
(#6)MISS THIRSTY CITY: First-timer catches a light crew out of the box; 6-1 M.L. 
 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-4-6 
 



RACE THREE 
(#7)UNION OBSESSION: Improved in dirt return sprinting for a dime; stalks pace  
(#6)BLUES CORNER: Has improved on this class level—rough trip in last outing 
(#5)GEORGY GIRL: No-factor in last two starts in Ohio; never been in this cheap 
(#4)HOPTOWN HONEY: Drops in for a dime, like the cutback to 6F trip—overlay 
 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-5-4 
 
RACE FOUR 
(#3)DINGDINGDINGDING: Can wire this crew at a price; barn going well of late  
(#4)ZULU: Love the route-to-middle distance play; 2.5 length win for $25K in last 
(#5)THE MONEY MONSTER: Placed in 3-of-5 starts going 7F; blinkers “off” suits 
(#1)CEEKY: Solid 2nd stepping up to open company; turf-to-dirt is on the money 
 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-5-1 
 
RACE FIVE 
(#3)SMART REMARK: Slides into “3 lifetime company”; never off board on turf  
(#5)DUBBY DUBBIE: Barn has seen 5-of-13 starters win at tilt—he’s in fine fettle 
(#1)MADISON’S LUNA: ½-bro to Scarlet Strike, G3 winner on turf; he’s talented 
(#6)MORNING STRIDE: Slight cutback is on point, turf form is solid—4-1 on M.L. 
 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-1-6 
 
RACE SIX 
(#2)TERRIBLE DAY(ARG): Has never missed the exacta around two-turns; drops  
(#1)LONG GRAY LINE: He’ll appreciate the stretch out to 8.5F; wide trip in last 
(#6)TWIST OFF: Beat 4 foes in Indiana maiden win on “good” strip; tries winners 
(#3)ROWDY THE WARRIOR: Deep closer needs quick pace to get home in front 
 
SELECTIONS: 2-1-6-3 
 
RACE SEVEN 
(#3)LOVE SICK KITTEN: 9-furlongs on turf in his wheelhouse; Channing Hill rides  
(#4)SIR SAHIB: Big effort off 4-month plus layoff last time; improvement in cards 
(#7)BAIL OUT: Improved on the grass with blinkers “on”—wants “firm” terrain 
(#5)DAWOOD: ½-brother to G1 turf stakes winner Avenge; back fresh for Mott 
 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-7-5 
 



RACE EIGHT 
(#6)COMPOSE: Won key prep for this by 4 lengths; never missed exacta at CD  
(#8)ARCELOR: Race sets up for her late run, gets extra sixteenth; Geroux in boot 
(#1)IVY’S COLLEGE FUND: Won 3 of last 4 but 0-for-5 at CD—gets hooked early 
(#2)RISE ABOVE IT: Good fit vs. $10K starter foes; cuts back in distance & stalks 
 
SELECTIONS: 6-8-1-2 
 
RACE NINE 
(#8)HIGH TECH: Won lone turf start on uniform course with aplomb; fires fresh  
(#3)BEAUTIFUL STREET: Dam won her career debut on turf; game try in last race 
(#5)MISSSEVENTHIRTEEN: Has lacked winning bid vs. winners; Santana, Jr. rides 
(#7)LYNAH RINK: Second behind next-out winners in past 2 starts; tighter today 
 
SELECTIONS: 8-3-5-7 
 
RACE TEN 
(#4)SAY IT SOFTLY: Heading the right way with blinkers—at her best sprinting  
(#1)MIZ SHELTON: Stalked, rallied, tired in career debut; moves forward today 
(#2)J. A. CURLIN: 1-paced late out of the box on turf; will be fit, should love dirt 
(#3)GRAMMAJO: Street Sense filly cost $325K—:59 2/5 move from gate on 6-8 
 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-2-3 
 
 
EARLY PICK 4 TICKET  
Races 1-4—Churchill Downs 
June 24, 2018 
50-cent play=$21 
Post time: 12:45 P.M. (Eastern) 
 
Race 1: (#4) Seeyouatthedisco (#5) Myositis Mystique—2 
Race 2: ALL—7 
Race 3: (#7) Union Obsession—1 
Race 4: (#3) Dingdingdingding (#4) Zulu (#5) The Money Monster—3 
 
* Selections not provided for the Sunday, June 3 program. 
 
 


